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Aslant,ly—JAMES NoCANDLISII; Novalle:
Sheriff—JOHN FISIIBURN, (Belisle.

anontesioner—BENJAMlN ERB, !Vega Cumberland
Jury ammierianer—GEO. CLEVER. Sotahamplon.•,
Directorof the Poorr--ABRAM;IVITMER, Aliddleux
'Auditor--JAMES D. REA, Wielpennebaro..
ebroner—JEFFERSON WORTHINGTON, thrlisle

THE HERALDFOR THECAMPAIGN.
We propose to furnishPipHERALD duringthe present campaign, at the low

rate of TIHIiTY COll4, or for the remain-
der of the year 1870 at FIFTY cents. We
do this in order that our' friends May
have the advantage of a live campaign
paper, at a very low .Price. TH>v HER-
ALD will contain full informationaon-
earning the;political affairs' throughout
the 'State, and will, for that alone, be
worth more than the subscription price.
All the pending political issues will be
discussed, and no effort spired to make
it valuable as a party organ._ The pres-
ent campaign will be interesting and im-
Pertant, and the general circulation ofa
well-conducted and vigorous campaign
paper will do much to give success to our
party in this county.- We ask our

' friends to aidus in circulating THE HER-
ALD, confidently believing that they will
thus greatly contribute to the election of

f Qtdir ticket; r.

OUR TICKET.
It bas been many years since as much

interest has been manifested in the nom-
ination of a county ticket by the Repub-
licans of this county, and we may Barely
say there never" was a tieket pre-
sented by eitherVarty which is So entirely
free from objections as the One which
was placed in nomination last week. It
is composed entirely ofmen who are well
known throughout the county ; whohave
been always identified with 01..1) Republi-
can party, and who are' personally
free ,from reproach. They are men
who are everywhere recognized as
among the most upright and deserving
men in the county, and are those whose
pasi conduct affords a sure guarantee
that they will fill the offices to which
they base been nominated with entire
redit to themselves and to their party.

_lt is unnedessayy tcrspeak of their indi
vidual claims, but as that has growninto
a custom, we will-briefly refer to each of
the candidates.

James McCpdlisli, our nominee for
Msembly, has 'been for niany years an
active business man, and is-known and
esteemed throughout the county for his
integrity;-intelligence, 'and honor. His
long experience in business has made
him entirely familiar with the people.of
the county, and their Interests. His
character has alwas been above suspicion,
and he is just the man who may be safely
counted on to withstand the temptations
to which Legislators at.Harrisburg are
60 Much' exposed. Mr: MeCatidlish's
election is certain, if ourfriends through:
out the county'clo their. full duty. •

Our candidate for Sheriff, Mr, John
Fishburn, is well-known throughout the
county as a man ofintegrity and energy.
He has always been an earnest and
faithful Republican, and his nomination
over the other excellent men who :were,
bef e the -Convention, is the best proofthat h as the confidence and esteem of
the-party. Mr. Fishburn will make an
excellent Sheriff,, and our friends cer:'
tainly'knoW the importance of tloi office,
and hoW necessary it is that none but
good men be chosen to fill it.

Benjamin Erb, ourcandidate for Corn.
inissioner, is known as one of the moat
reliable and capable business:men in the
county. „He is extensively acquainted,
and enjoys the most unlimited Inspect of
the people. The office for which lie is
named is one of the most important in
the county, and no ono should be elected
to it who has not a largo experience in
practical business, and who is not thor-
oughly honest. Mr. Erb possesses these
qualifications in a high degree, and the
people of the county cannot afford to
have him defeated.

The office ofDirector of the Poor is an
important one, and Mr. Abram Witmer
was very properly nominated for it. Ho
is thoroughly acquainted "with the man-
ner in which our POOr Douse affairs have
been managed for manyyears. Igo woubj,
make a faithful,'attentive, and compe-
tent Director. Mr. Witmer has always
been an earnest and energetic -Republi-can, and his name adds much strength
to our ticket.

George Cleier, of Southampton, an old
and enthusiastic Republican, a man of
extensive business and-wide acquaintance
throughout the county, and an honest
and useful citizen, has been nominated
for Jury Cdpilllini01101%; His election is
sure.

James D. Rea, of Wostpentisholough,
our nominee for Auditor, is one of the
most Active young Republicans in thecounty, and a gentleman of intelligence
and great moral worth:

Our old friend Jefferson Worthington
is too well known to the _people of the
county to need commendation. He
wonld 'till, worthily, any place ou dm
ticket. .

The County convention has done its
full duty. Bette• meiLliave nevei been
vineed inuotnination by any party iu this
county. Thoy.descrvo to 1p elected on
account of their merits, and the county
cannot atforil to lose the honest and
faithful service they it, Should
they be chosen. If, 'success is not won
with this 'ticket, it is impossible to win
it witlinnytliat may be nominated. Let

....nll.4orkmarneatirforita"eleetlint—'--

WIIAT is the, matter' with the happy
•family in the bommissimiers' Office.
Mr. Rhoads don't look very jolly ; Fathom-
-Harris seems worried by his official-Cares,
and oven the sunny', countenance of our
'genial friend, James Nrmstrong, esq., is
satily„Clouded 'at, times. We don't:sbe,
the Cdmmon Pleas records quite as often
as we would wish, but we hear some.
rumors ,Of suits being. Commenced. by
these gentlemon against each other.
Whet is the matter? Doeg anybody
know anything about frautrulent con-
tracts, or any Other irregularities aboutthe headquarters? Wo can't beheye it,
ofcourse, but there is some very
ertet talk indulged -in by; parties who'Ought to know all about it, and;whoswear'that the Commissieners; or some
'of them,, are the sort of people Whore
Democrats would call " loil thieves" if.they 'voted the Republican' ticket,. Lot
us 'have peeee.

penicri4io Standing Committee,
Of this county, met -on Monday, , and•
organized by electing Hemy`,iC.•Pelfor,'
cad., Chairman. 'i This is a victory pg.theRrattlin .xnen,,and , the campaign do the
'eoUnty will certainly to run• advfilaply,
to Mr: Haldeman. :Iliphard, was
field hi.perdon, 1/4).1(4found wore bQatpn
Ho must have some pleasani• recollec-
thms. connected t. with - this. liproivh :by
this time. , ' • • • •

THE CONGRESSIONAL. QUESTION
Last week Mr.: Bretton publicly an-

nounced his .determination, not to eup-
iiort the nominee of liie;paity for
gross iu,tbis District. Ho 'sets-forth:lMß'
reasons and grievances very gogently.ia
the following aitiele :-

. . ,-

'.A. telegram : from 'Newport,toto the
Atorning Patriot announces that 'R. J:
Holden-lan 'was nominated by acclama-
tion for Congress in Perry county, thus
determining the result in favor of Hal-
deman, he having twoout'of three conn-
ties.' In view ofthis notion ofthe Perry
county convention, we desire to reiter-
ate the views expressed by us last
week. Tho nominee for Congress being
conceded ,to Cumberland county, . and

Ar 9 ;)the Democrat party of ,Cumberland
county Lavin named John B. Bretton,
we will in• n event accede to the nein-
ination of Mr. Haldeman. If Perry
county joins York county in this inso-
lent attempt to dictate to us who shall
bp our nominee, it cannot fail to lead to
misunderstanding, confusion and disas-
ter in the future. There is neither fair-
ness, honor, justice nor courtesy in the
claim made by York and Perry counties
to nominate a candidate in our own
county in opposition to the expressed
will of our people, and it would be dis-
honorable in us to submit to the claim.
From' every District in this county, and
from loading democrats of character and
position in the other counties, comes the
injunction to us to stand firm; and-this is
what.we intend to do. We have no dis-
position to threaten or bluster;but at the
same time we do notlike to be trampled
on. The Democracy of Cumberland
county_believc,that_they have the rightto name the candidate for Congress, and
they have no intention to tamely yield
that right. •

"We trust the conferees will be gov-erned in their action by higher motivesthan personal 'feeling for any mere man.
This question has now assumed graver
proportions than thole of personal pre-
ferment. It is a question of right,.just-
ice and courtesy to Cumberland county,
and as such the conferees will have to
decide it, and for that decision they will
be held to a strict responsibility. John
B. Bretton is the ,regular nominee of
Cumberland county for Congress, and-
those who pieced him in nomination will
'never'consent that another who claime.tobe aresident ofour county shall be nomi-
nated by the conference over Mr. Brat-
ton's head. We fancy the honest De-mocreey of the District would have no
respect for us if we' übmitted to such an
outrage,--and-we-begthe conferees from
York and Perry to consider- the issue in-
volved before they take action which
may endanger our representation from
this diAtrict." - ---- ' - 1

There is, doubtless, much truth and
force in what the PoJunta& says, and no
sophistry of the Ha`ideman party can
controvert it. The _respectable portion
Of the Democracy of the county are out-
raged by Mr. Haldeman's nomination,
and aro in loner bound to resent it.
They swallowed his first nomination for
the sake of the party,l and now theyfind
him more exacting-Itt•ihis domande, and
more unscrupulous in the means used to
carry his ends, than ever. .-They must
now either resist at tho risk ofa rupture
in their party, or they must tamely allow
themselves to be bound hand and foot,
and delivered over like slaves to tko
trading politicians, oftheir-part...

Our ROpublican fiiends have ne-part
-orlot in this fight. Mr. 13ratton is just
as much of a Democrat as Mr. Halde,
man, and no Republican can vote for
'either for Congress without being recre-
ant to his principles. It is our-duty to
make a-nomination. We must select the
vary best man in the district, and then
support him withour full strength. We
may or may not elect, just as it May suit
the Democracy•to prefer party Aifeceini totluS vindication oftheir rights. _ tut It is
none the less our duty to keep our own
organization intact, and be prepared to
be benefitted by the blunders and follies
ofour opponents. - -

Minn was some rather loud bloivingdone4.3me weeks ago by our Democracy
that they intended to carry this county,
at-the coming election, by 1,200 majority.
We haven't heard any of this kind of
talk since the nominations have been
made. The Democracy are badly de-
moralized, and are not dncrowing-humor
now. They have a Congressional squab-
ble on hands that isn't satisfactory to
any of them. Their member of the
Legislature has been compelled to back
down from his , position onthe railroad
swindle.' The happy family in the Com-
missioners' office are telling more tales
out of school than are good for the party
discipline, and, altogether, a more dis-

-tressed and demoralized crow of office-
hunters hasn't been seen in these parts.
within the memory of the oldest inhabi-
tant tl-ian are the Cumberland County
Democracy to-day. Now let our friends
„chi their whole duty ; work vigorously
'and earnestly for the election of our ex-
collent.ticket, and we will rid our county,
of the worst lot of local politieians that
ever e.ylsted anywhere.

THERE are some sux,prising 'storieo
afloat concerning the disbursement of
tlni,County funds. It is said, 'on' ap-
parently goodauthority, that the County
Comissioners paid $BOO to a certain
person in this county, who had been
promised the contract for a wooden
bridge, but tailed to get it because an
iron bridge was determined upon instead.
If this is the case, we would like_to see_
the voucher on which this amount was
paid, and know why itwas done. Perhaps,
however, the story may not be true. I •
it it; not we would. be glad to give it a
square contradiction twit week. Will
FIHMO party interested please give us the
fads, and' we will state them gratui-
tously. We don't want our county
fathers blamed with anything they are
not guilty of. Please lot us about
this story.

.fie soon as Mr. Bratton's.commumiCationrilettlprlitifinTaiiiirs for the nomi-
nation, was read in tho Perry County
Convention a motion was made that Mr.
Haldeman was tlni choice ofthat county,
and that he be allowed to choose his own
conferees. This motion was ' carried
unanimously and: immediatcly. This
was a most outrageous insult to ihe nom-
inee. of Cumberland reonifty,-'and .one
wiiioli everyDemocrat in the county whohas anymanliness shouldresentprOmptly,
The fight is not ours,.rind we would just
as soon see ono ofthe gentleMan In Con-
gress as the other, but ceninian decencyought; to protect'a man from insult,,andsecure respectful considerationfor a ro cspeetful 'demand: •But snob conSiderit-
tions do not influence Damteratje Ocni-
vinitions as-a.rule.

=

ADA3IB conwry complains bitterly ofher heavi dobt, and., heavy, taxation:
Adamshas soon fit:to talte.hor plane in
the DemoCratio •ranke ! anti : ie .reaping
the' frnile of this ` iQtheoratio¢., If opijsilitim county will i,lavoitho luxury of.a
Dernociatio governm,ent,
wllliirg t&pay for it Withopt:growling.

.

WT havo.rocoivd aCopy bf tho414d.reqs
delivered:before, thoLitoraiiSobiptiesi of.
Washington and' Joilhnion',theHon, K:Mooluro—:subfeat,
theIdeal and tho Actual" _ It is aoniostinteresting, production, and wvorthr ties'
ropntation 'anthot..,beats a 4 An °poor
and • ;.

THE WHITE MAN'S PARTY
•

Tnn old Democratic party haidisap-
peared.,Atsi organization is gone.. Long
ago it'll Principles v'piiished. . Following
that its.power -Wank,d. t,Theri'earne de-

.feat after,defeat. But still.the; old craft
'floated, withoUgh nokhirig but its name
was Seen above the dark watOrs in which
it stranded:- Now that is gone. A little
puny thing comes up to take its, place
that calls itself"

theWhite Man's Party.,
It carries the worn and tattered banners
of the Old,Democracy. It is ledby the
samo 'chieftain'', who, forlong years, have
marshaled forces for defeats. But it
struts, and capers, and swaggers, with
all.the air and pomp of the party that
has gone down to its grave. In fact it is
a more pretentious braggart -than its
forerunner. The old Democracy was
'content with moderate boasts. It onlyClaimed portion. Itonly exacted
submission and power. It only pre-
tende'd that its . mission was the correct
government of the country, ; and the
special guardianship ofits constitution.-
- The, new -pretender -claims-"a -wider

field. It asks for power, .of course. It
Will take office, certainly. It has no
peculiar disrelish even for plunder,,. But
then its mission is still grander. It has
come to sate a rice. Yes, but where-
fore. What race is 'endangered, and bj
what ? The white race is the ward of
the new power. For its ,special safety
has it been called into being. But the
Nthito race is great and powerful. Civi-
lization mate almost entirely in its hands.
It has founded empires, and states ; it
has discovered and peopled continents;
it has brought the arts and sciences to
perfection; it has sent the true religion
to the ends of- the earth, and it guides
and controls, all nations of the worldby
its power and wisdom. It might seem
that this race needed no champion ; 'that
its supremacywas assured ; that its power
would be as enduring as time itself.

no, there is danger. In -a nation
wherethis race hullsfullest development
has been'discovered the germ of its over-
throw. In this greatRepublic there live
some men who are not °tits hue. There
are perhaps twelve in every hundred of
her citizens whose skins proclaim them
different from their fellows. For many
years these were chained in slavery, and
the land had peace. Now they are free.
They are ignorant ; they own nothing,
desire • nothing but to live like other
men. But -those who would steal from -

these newly made citizens, the title pa-
pers of their liberties _pretend to fear-
them: They cryaloud, that the supre-
macy of the white race is endangered,
because justice has been Anne to their
former slaves. They extol the power
and ability ofthe white race, but pretend
to see danger to it from another, 10140
counts, scarcely one-tenth its numbers.
They insist that it'shall rob, oppress and
destroy, a weaker race to make sure its
ascendency. The party that comes with
such plans of safety, deserves the scorn
of honest Men. It insults the manliness
Of therace in whOse interest itassumes to
speak.

There is a white man's party, but it
needs no label todistinguish it. It needs
neither name neiltiture promises to com-
mend it. It has taught the Nationhonor
and justiee. It has saved the govern-
merit from the grftsp of treason. It has
festora peace and order to a distracted
and diidded-country. It is the 'party. of
the country, of the ago, of civilization,
and of jUstice. White pen should be-
long to no other. Their interest, theftr
welfare and .their advancement must
rise Or fall with it. The party for the
white max, and for all men, is called Re-
publican. •

POLITICAL
CAM G. W. BLINN= heel been re-

nominated by the Democrats ofFranklin
for the Assembly..

Tun Hon. 0. J. T. Mclntire, of Perry
county, has declined being a candidate
for re-nomination for Senator.

Tnu Domacrats of Perry county have
declared in favor of Dr. D. M. Craw-
ford, of Juniata; and R. Bruce Petrikeu,
ofHuntingdon, for -Senators.

Hon. Jour( Cussni, has been re-nomi-
nated for Congress by the Republicans
of the Sixteenth District. Ho is one of
the ablest -and most energetic of the
Pennsylvania delegation.

Trin Republicans of Mifflin county,
have nominated Hon. D. J. Morrell for
Congress, David W. Woods for Senator;
and 1. F. M'Coy for Assembly. These
are must excellent nominations.

WEITDE74. Pitrairshas been nominated
by the prohibitory party in Massachu-
setts for Governor. It is said he will also
receive the nomination of the labor re-
form Party for the samß position.

TRH Republican State—Central Com 7
mittee met last week at Altoona. There
was a •full attendance, and measures
woro - taken for a vigorous campaign.
The Committee count confidointly on the

.complete success of ourparty. -

HON. HENRY JonxsoN, has beennomi-
nated for Senator by the Republicans, in.
the district-composedof the counties of
Lycoming; Union atni Snyder, and Theo-
dore Hill, Scott Clutgorm, and Capt.
William- Harding for Representatives
from the same counties.

A. C. 11.4.1111/31t has reeeivod the Re-
publican immination for Congress in the
I"ifth District, composod ofBucks county
and a portion ofthe city of Philadelphia.
This is a very close district, but it has
boon for many years carried by the Re-
publicans.,

TUB difficulties .e9atieett4,
forCongressthe Second

District still 'The City Committee
decided, some time since, that Mr. O'Neil
was the nominee; but Id-r.lei will
not submit to this deeision,but has ap-
pealed-to the State Central Committee.
It would be much better that.both gen-
tlemen should retire from the contest

HORACEGREELEY will probably receive
the nomination of the Ropublican Party
in, Now York ibr Governor. If our
friends there will have the good sense to
give him a united aiid hearty , support,
his chances for carrying the i3tateare
good. There aresome of.ourparty, who
will.doubtless :vote against him because
offilebailing Joff Davis, and thus.'.wrlakonhis Vote. This is all wrong, himishouldho takonfor their.ability, ndservice; and

' should .tiotho CondemSd for their , °ape-
Alma' crr.or,si ; Now,York wouldbe hon-
prod bylaiing Greeley, for Governor.TuE Deniobr Otiepress throughout theStato„,rnos, s4/vimito indigo' Morrow U.Lowry,of VgifArio,bistriot; to become,

indeliendeat.',candidate for %Senator.
They extol hisahilitios,his'indepondence,
and'henesty witimqatint,rand''promiie
' ll. lre‘. Deeleereeh if he
abould,gun. Morrow h3,, and :has always
been oneof tho Mind
bits in tlureountry: ,:phorelsnothing inthe,.!‘o.2tiatitili'' line' that ho does not
endorseAnd. ailvocate *ith all his vigor,
Are the ,leniocraer toko_lvitliltheso'
diiiitrisesi or is iton accountof his othoi
qualities that they :wish to,,inahe tho old
m& Senator again.

GOING TO SnED—Our farmers
CAMP TIERTINOS are on the wane.
TEE very latest—ShooFly Kites.
THE crab apple crop is a large one.
gunstreets are' thr4ged nightly witl

the, youth and beaut)s of the town.
OUR. school boys have spinning tops

and flying kitog on the brain.
I=l

TUEStanding Committee will hold their
first meeting on Saturday next. Let
there be a full attendance.

BuouEyn crop will_be largo ; tho trees
on the Episcopal square are fall of thorn,
anyhow

I=o=l
AIPLEB aro very high in onr markets ;

they command twenty-live and thirty
cents per pock.

11=11

Timfirst greenfox grapesof the season
we noticed offered in our markets yester-
day'morning, at five cents per quart. •

THE hotels have boon crowded _vsrlt,
sguests,tholn-eseolertv eve bow
attracted hither by the August Court.

Bonn of the fariners in the upper end
of the county have commenced to cut
their cloverseedr It gives promise of an
overage yield,

EC=

TnE season for holding county fairs
will seen be hero. The. State Fair is to
be hold in Scramton,this fall, at the usual
time.

ECM

TEE Northern Lights presented a grand
and brilidatit, sight • on Friday overimg
last, betvkon oaad 11 o'clock. Many
of our citizens enjoyed the pleasure of,
witnessing thorn.

AN ambulance 'for the accommodation
of the travelling community, runa daily
between town and the' South Mountain
Depot. 11. Pear, 'esq.,',lB tho pro-
jector of this now enterptis'e.

Tun Cumborland boys oxoroised,tbeir
engine on Saturday evening last, down'
atthO Pomfret, street bridge. While 'soon-kaged thepaidring'blew out of the en-'
'gine, comp:iling them to bring tholr
orciass to a sudden: termination.

''Tnilhain 1/.l;i/flue:of the' Presbyterltioi. .

agaae:hos boanAo4lllod with aeltee dor-:ink,the .pastweok. This is proper., -We
have' tyro, PubUo aqaaree of which. our
oititspne may: fedi prou4,- aiatt

compitre, favorably, with:We'squaresof any thlAnd QouPtYtown Inthe
;State. '

TREES.-Mr. M. B. Dusenborrels still
stopping at the National Hotel of N.
W. Woods; and is'Prepared to receive
Orders for trees of all kinds. Mr. D. is
agent for. one of the meat, celebrated
nurseries in Rocheiter, N. Y., and the
truss ho sells -can bo depended upon as
being exactly what he represents. Give
kiln call.

WE hearrthe rumor afloat the other
day, on the street, that workmen were
about to commence 'operations on"the
Carlisle Sulphur Springs property ; that
it was the intention of the proprietor to
have the building under roof by the time
cold.weather sots its. We' willnotvouch
foi the correctness of the report, but
merely give it for what it is worth.

,

Eurnumni.E: Wxyz TEM.-I-MOMS
'Green & Hall),at theirplace of business
No. 68 North Hanover street, arepre-
pared to execute all. kind of work in
their line-with promptness. and dispatch.
Bootsand shoes made to order, in the most
approved city style. Repairing attended
to. They have -oidered the latest styles
of lasts, now in vogue in the eastern
cities.

11=:=1:
IcE.—The proprietor of the Franklin

House will accept the heartfelt thanks
of the employees Of THE HERALD office,
for the several chunks of ice which he
.hes.glven-us, -through his energetic, por-
tin., John.' Loridmay youwave, Bossy ;

and may you be spared until another sea-
ado, to furniSh the poor printers with
this delicimis and indispensable luxury.

=EOM

TnAnKs.—Capt. J. Low, will ac-
cept the thanks of the gentlemen of our
composing roomf^from the dad/ to the
handsome man, for the fine largo water-
melon, which he presented us with on
Friday. -Words fail to portray, or con-
vey the- feelings- which overcame us on
accepting it; but we, proved ourselves
worthy of the herculenn task, and de-
molished it instanter.

.A.NOTIIER.-Our friend J. P. Neff, ex-census marshal treated all hands to a
ffne-watermelon, onthe same-afternoon.
We doff ourPanama. Don't gentlemen,
the task almost dvereaine us. _But we
are yd able to partake of another one,
(provided we-get it.) Who ip the next
ono to distinguish himself? Don't all
speak at once.

GRAM-In-our travels round town
in quest of pews, With bowed head, as
we go "marching alone'. we aro forci-
bly reminded of the following interrog-,
atory, are-we on the pavement, or in
some grass- field? Many of the pave-
meets are so grown over with grass, and
weeds, that it is difficult to tell which
properly belongs to the sidewalk, the
brick pavement, or the grass.

NEWBPAPERDOM.—We aye in receipt
of Volume I, Number I, of the Audrain
,County Republican, published at Mexico,
Mo. by W. W. Culver, M. D. formerly
of this place, and son of, ,the late Joseph
Culver. , It .is a twenty-eight column
weekly, printed in a meatand workman-
shin manner, and as the organ orthe

.Republican party in Audrain county -is
devoted to pOlitics, education, science
and the line arts. We- welcome Mr. C.
to a place among the editorial fraternity
of this-country.
„

•MILITARY ENCAISLIIRRT AT MOUNT
MOLLY—Target Shooting for the Prize
Nedallt, 6.e.—Ou Saturday morning last
the Merohiinlcsburg Zouaves, a military
organization finin our sister town, went
into an encampment on land ofMr. Rob-
ert Given, at litinint Holly. The camp
was situated stftne little distance above
the village, tothe right of the pike, and
was a lovely spot of ground, being ad-
mirably .adapted for this purpose ; a
splendid aging of clearcold water within
a step ofthe Camp. .

We paid the' "Zou-Zous" a visit, and
was cordially. received .by officers and
privates, and found them to be a very
gentlemanly set of young men, bent on
having a few .days' recreation in the
"wilds and fastnesses" of Holly.

The Encampment was known by the
name of Camp -Russell. • There were
about 25 tents erected, which hadbeen
furnished by the State, and wore laid out
in company streets. ' The following wore
designated as the hours of service:
Reveille, 5 a. in. ; breakfast, 6 a. m. ;.

guard mount, 9 a. m. ; dinner, 12 in. ;

target practice, 3 p. m. ; supper, 5 p.m. ;
drossparade, 6 p. m. ; tattoo, 19 p. m. ;
taps; 11 p. in. On Sunday drill and tar-
get practice was omitted.

OnSaturday afternoonthere wastarget
shooting for the silver and leather medals,
every member of the cotnpanyparticipat-
ing. The target was placed at a dis-
tance of 100 yards. The silver medal
was won by L. F. Houck, ho having
made the three best shots. This medal
was 21 inches in diameter, and about
ono-fourth of-an inch in thickness. ~,Tho
hamilesi shot was inadooq:E. D: Lo-
man, to whom was awarded the leather
medal. Out of about 150 shots that were
fired, but 30 struck the board.

While , 91.1 tho grounds we were favored
-with. some choice "music -by the string
baud, composed of members of. the com-
pany,. Also,witnessed theboys sending
several of the members; as well as out-
Alders " in a blanket;' these. effortswere well,received by, every one present,
and occaslened a great deal ofmerriment.

• There were only nine typos with the
company, wldch Was doing very well,
we thought. Serg'eant Zimmerman will
pleaseaccept :,falionkcinv is7roil:t_-

• .

Tho funny- man:was there, of course,
in the person of PoLo S. and ho is an
original chap if over there was one.. ,
: The Silver Cornet Band, eighteen

pieces, accompanied the Zouavos, and
remained with them until Monday morn-
ing. . . .
• Several hundredpersons visited the Zou-
ai'os diiiing their sojourn in Camp Bus-
sell ; the number of spectators present at
dress parade on Saturday evening being;
estimated at 150. Severalparties visited
the camp on Sundayfrom Meohaniestirg,
Carlisle, and the surrounding country.

The • dresSof tho &Mayes consists of
red cap, lightblue vest; dark blue jaoket,
red sash; rod Zouavo Pants,. and linen
logglnp ; armedwith the 'Harper's Lorry
musket. •

They pullea_staked on Monday, nomii
' and loft for home via Booth MountainRailroad, 4rtivlng at.Carlisle betifee'
twoand three The,„ eicinlea• , •

train not' leaving until evening, . op,
lavored'ourviticens with a Streetpsillideo''he'aded by, : druic cola f• mid
marahPd thraugh the, tilibete;

• exhibiting ;quite a • proficiency , the
'Manner in.WhichPloyexecuted theSave.nil evobitionsiiedlilltir to the 4rillht'theiZouaves.' , '..

6In conclusion • re.tun,9l2r,
thanks to Qapt. O. D.'RochafelloWi 'SindyoutenantsFrench and Oswald for their
,generous-, imitation extendo-to ,us- to
partako of thsi.t goose, memories of.which
stillhhtint our dreams. Zon.
Zona;

Tim mornings and nights are delight-
fully cool, while in the middle and after
part of tho day the heat is very intone.
We arexradually appiinching the cool,
.iavigottithig days of fall.

A Bensons GRINDER hailing from the
neighboihood of Louncannon, '. Perry
county; has 'been plying his vocation,
during the present week, on our streets,
with considerable success.

Nowis tho time 'to subscribe for Tna.
Hanaw. Fifty cents from now until
thefirstof January, 1871 ; or thirty cents
from now untilthe end of the campaign.
AU .orders•to be accompanied with the
cash.

TIIEIM wore several thousand people
in attendance at the camp meeting at
NowKingston, onTuesday. A party of
young ladiea from this place Were tented
there, during the progress of the camp,
and boarded themselves.

Tam examinatiobs of teachers for
the different schools throughout the
county closed on Saturday last. • Super-
intendent Will A. Lindsey, informs us
they winn• well attended ; the examina-
tions being about an average of the
preceding year.

SALT WATER OYBTEREI.-LOVOTB of
these &Holm's bivalves eanobtainthem,
done up in the very best} style, at the
Franklin Rouse restaurant. George
Colvin knows how to get them up ; and
he does it in a style to suit the tastes of
the most fastidious epiaiire. Pay him a
visit, and prove our assertions.

Tug South Mountairi hasbeen onfire
for several days past, causing the horizon
to present the appearance, similar to
Indian Summer. The sun, morningand
evening, presents the appearance of a
largo ball of fire. We dia not hear. the
amount of damage sustained by the con-
flagration.

REPAIRES.—Wo notice the employees of
the Cumberland Valley Railroad huslly
engaged in re-laying the planks on Main
street, immediately in- front of the pas-
senger depot. Right; the one late in,

use had become considerahly out ofplace,
and needed "reconstruction" verybadly
indeed.

IME:1

TILE alarm offire on Monday—evening
last, was occasioned -by the burning of a
few hats in the window of a millinery
establishment -on North-Hanover street.
The flames were speedily extinguished
through the efforts of a citizen, and two
officers from the Barracks. It was
caused by the negligence of a little col-
ored girl that had been left in charge of
the store.

SAD CASE OF DnowniNa.—William F.
Beepers, aged twenty-one years, was
drownedin the Schuylkill river, at Phila.-
delphia,-while in a skiff alone, on Thurs-
day evening of last week. The deceased
was well-known in this community,
having served- sometime at the tinning
trade in-the employ of John D. Cknas.
-He resided with his mother in the city,
at-the time of the sad occurrence. His
body has not yet beenrecovered.

ST. Jenn's ScnooL:=-The complement
of scholars for this institution isalinost
filled. The school will openen the first
of September, in •tliii—BaTaz
South Hanover street.- Mr. J. Everist
Cathell, the principal, can bo consulted
at thi) Bentz House, Caiiisle, daily in
regard to tuition &e. Wo 'would advise
our readers, desiring to send their sons
to a first-class academy, to call on or
adross Mr. Cathell.

LlVERY.—Sunday last was a day of
great pecuniary profit to livery mon, and
all other individuals keeping horse flesh
for hire. Every describable vehicle
imaginable, wasbrought intorequisition,
by parties intending to visit camp meet-
ing. Ambulances were run ,during the
day from thin place, one dolbirfor the
round trip being charged. Fiom early
morn until late at night there was one
continual stream of vehicles, of every
description, through our town.

NEW BOSINESB FOR A SILERIFF.
From our Lancaster county exchanges,
we learn that thelTheriff of that county
was engaged in a now businesaim Tee's-
day oflast week. It appears that Sheriff
Myersreceived authority from parties in
Philadelphia, to levy upon the cirens,de-
partment of Gardner Ss, Forepaugh's
"Model Circus and Menagerie." The
execution was against Dan: Gardner and
John ForC epaugh, and amounted to sl4,_.
000. ,We wonder if the remnant of a
show that passed through thisPlace
on Monday last had any connection with
the above-named establishment?
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CORNER STONE LATINO.—Tho corner,
stone ofthe Now Bethel church, in course
of erection in Plainflold, was laid onSun-
day afternoon last at 8 o'clock. The
services word' conducted by the Rev. J.
Ranter, of this -place, assisted by.Elder
J. Ross, pastor:..,oLAbo--congrogation - in-
Plainfield. Theservices wore of the most
-solemn- and- impressive character, and
were listened to with marked attention
by about, .five hundred. persons. This
structure is of brick, it is situate in the
centre of the little village, and on the.
north side of the road. It -is contempla
ted to have the building completed some
time duringthe coming fall.

BOLD ATTEAffit-40fill.riOtals Monntoin Infested with
iiufflans.=-On the evening of the eigh-
teenth instant, Dr. I. Y. Bead, of this
place, onhis return from_ visiting a pa-
tient, Mr. Abraham M. Lyoni, near
Petersburg, was •attacked in the moun-.
lain, a short distance beydnd Holly, by
an armed 'ruffian, who demanded his
money. The Doctoris aman ofconsider-
able nerve, and was thereby enabled to
escape a conflict by the exhibition ofhie
presence of mind.

As ho reached thetop of the high hill,
the would-he robber rushed out into the
road, *ltharevolver in ono hand, and,
as nearly as thd Doctor can tell, with ,a
dirk in the left hand, And made his, de-
mand;:the words of which the Doctor
did not hear on !account of the noise ofthe buggy. Without replying 4 all to
the demaxdO.Of the ruffian, the Dootordialedtohis horses,.which ho has trained
toScene pinioso, and they' mach off at

sjiedd, leaving the higkwayntan too
tkr' to the _spar , to do any misohlif, but
.Who followed the buggy for aconsider-
able distance; and then turitodi,lnth the
WOO& :

assault was 'mid°,ibout 9
in tho. evening. A:colon:Id'. man,,named
John Woods, acconipai.ged, tho, pociortI4 ggY..4Y:t!! 100.' •

, , .".This is not ,the,llrst. instancoof this
kind which haeneeurredin thatlooality,
as Dr. Kieffer was attacked. had robbed
hi tl4B lieighborhoodifPm'ii itonthil
It may, howevervserve as arersinderlotravelers on that road tobe'prOpared for
th94o 11.10Ntayittql4 'Oho ha*it thetriellatalne.ActliO itlWalt for their prey,

SHERIFF Tuoxesox has furnished us
with the, following list of sales of Real
Estate sold.byhim on Friday last:

C. Long purchased the property. ;of
Jonathan Strine, situated hithe borough
of Newburg,'for $3,000..

• The property of W. Y. Johnson, in the
borough, of Mechanicsburg, was per-
based by Henry Wolf, for $8.65. • '

A lot of ground situatedin upper Al-
len township, belonging to John Shut*,
was struck off to H. Longnecker at$250:

A tract of land in Penn township,
the property of George M. White, was
purchased by Daniel Ev.eland, for $870,.

PLUMBING AND GAB FITTING:--We
would ball attention to thaadvertisement
of iffessrs. Caniphell & FlOnwoonl, under
the head of "now to-day." It will be
seen that they arb fully prepared to at-
tend to the different branches of their
business. They *ill bo found not only
"Still at Business," but "all the time
atBusiness." They are both active en-
ergetic business young men, and are
worthy the• support of persons _wishing
anything in their line of trade. None
but competent workmen are employed,
and they warrant satisfaction in every
instance. Give them a call at their
shop, in the basement of Sipe's New
Building, No. 18 North Hanover street.

. PAINFUL ACCIDENT.—Mrs. Elizabeth
Synder,. an aged lady residing on East
Louther street, met with asevereaccident
yesterday morning. She had•gotten up
about four o'clock, in order to do her
'marketing, and in going down stairs her
feet slipped from under her, and she was
precipitated to the landing below. ' Her
screams . awakened her daughter, who
was sleeping at the time in an adjoining
room, who hastene&to her relief, when
she was taken up in an almost insensible
condition. W. Bender being sent for,
soon arrived, when it was ascertained
that she had broken the. right arm be-
tween the wrist and elbow, besides sus-
taining some very' severe bruises. The
fractured limb was speedily restored to
its properPosition, and she is now doing
as well as can be expected.

Picnibs'.—A pleasant picnic was held
at Craighead's woods, on, Thursday last,
by a number of families in the southern
part of the borough. The participants
left town early in the morning, and re-
turned as the shades of eveningbegan to
gather round, well pleased with their
picnic, and the manner in which the day
had been passed.

Tin First LUtheran Sabbath School of
Harrisburg "picniced" in a beautiful
grove, a short distance east of Mechanics-
burg, on Thursday last. An idea of the
number present can be formed, when we
mention the fact that'all the extra pas;
senger cars belonging to the, Cumber-
land Valley Railroad were called into
requisition, and they were then obliged
to obtain the use of additiondl cars from
the neighboring companies. There was
in the neighborhood of twelve hundred
persons present. No accident occurred
to mar the festivities of the day, and
everything passed off pleasantly, and to
the entire satisfaction of all interested.

.CAMP MEETINGS:—The Camp Meeting,
held in H. Kanaga's woods, near Now
Kingston, underthe auspicesofSt.PauPs
Evangelical Association, has been well,
a •nded. It is estimated that thM7e-
were between five and seven. thousand
persons present on Stbbath. The ut-
most good order 'prevailed, which was
remarkable, asithero was no police pres-
ent. This meeting, 'we are told, has

been productive of much good.
TnE camp meeting of the Church of

God denomination hold near Shiremans-
town closed on Thursday night last. We
understand great success attended the
efforts of those having the meeting in
charge. The behavior of the audience
was very good, there being none of
the rowdyism and dissipation which
generally attend meetings of this kind.
There were about eighty tents erected
during the progress of the camp.

A CAMP MEETING under the auspices
of the same denominationwill be held on
Clippinger's farm, about four miles dis-
tanrfrom Shippensburg,'-‘cpmmencing
to-morrow, (Friday,) to continuo one
week. It is expected there will be at
least fifty tents erected. •

FAIGHTFUL RUNAWAY—Nitrreto Escape
of the Dricer.—OnTuesday morning last,
about o'clock, a mare attached 'to the
Milk wagon of the Messrs. Wetzel, and
driven by lifr.-„,Tos. Wetzel, became
frightened at the.; care, and run away.
Thd occupant was seated in a bar room
chair at tho time she started, and the
suddon—MSPdtus given to the 'wagon

;throwcd him out of the chair, and placed_
him hors du. combat on his back, but,
fortunately for him, ho 'had preSepoo of
mind to retain his hold Of the lines. The
animal started on• West street, in the
beigborhood of the College, and was not
checked until in the vicinity of Shapley's
Fort. The run off was witnessed by
-many-of-our_citizens, wins could render
no assistance, owing to the rapid rate of
speed at which the mare was going;
fears were entertained for the safety of

whbse situation was perilous in
the extreme, but we aro able to state,
that he escaped without the slightest
injury—excepting that his clothes were
thoroughly saturated with milk, the
cans having boon overturned, and the
emittntS.s i • 4hailoonoMhimagov

o seldom witness our milkmen going
over their routes ashastily as did Mr. W.
on the morning in question.

oc:=

PARADE OF AMERICAN MECUANICB AT
BOILING Srumes.—On Saturday last was
witneped ono of the finest displays, by
secret societies, overmade in anycountry
town. Boiling Springs Connell,N0.132,
0. U. A. M., had the preparations in
charge. Early in the morning the dele-
gations began to arrive, and by the final
the procession was to be formed about
nine lodges wererepresented. The hour
for•the formation ottho procession being
at band, it was formed in the following
order : • •

. Committee of Arrangements.
Carlisle^Brass Braid.

Cliicf Marshal and Assistants.
MarionMarion Council, Jr., Carlisle..
. Carlislo ,

B.uttstewn Brass Enna.
•

Baldwin Council, York. county
Delegations from Mechanicsburg, Dills-

burg, Peteriburg, Camp Hill,
and Shippeniburg.

oiling Springs Council.
-After marching through the different

streets, the procession was halted- in•
front. ofthehotel,whore 4)..,D..llfaglaugh-
lin°sq., of this place,qind Dr.'Mower, of
Boiling Springri; addressed the assem-.
bled Mechanics. Thospeakers handled
their subjects in a very able' manner,
and wore received with repeated ap-
plause. •• On , the conclusion, having'
tended- to-the ' Wints'of 'the inner -num;
the different Councils returned to their,

homes, well pleased Wlth• the cuicrehlos
of the occasion.

Wrum Dons'iT'Afrin;--:On Mondaymorning last, between 6 and 7 o'clock,three twor htinse wagons,:' in. charge .oftheir drivers,:passed through thil place.They were,iiiideubtedlyfe—fi'a'grnents
ofsome Circus or Menagerie ; at leastthe wagons, gave evidence ofhavingbeen
used by some person or. company latelyengaged the show business. Theymade a halt in front of the "Franklin"
House, when the occupants of wagon No.
1, alighted and proceeded to the bar to
quench their parched lips,-having had
nothing to drink since Saturday. One
ofthe drivers informed ns,.that "they
were on their way to Ohio, to attend the
State Fair." He also informed us that
it was a "side-show." They intended
to proceed 'as far as Shipponsburg on
Monday. It4lwas, decidedly, the most
dilapidated-.aide-show that ever we had
the pleasure of gazing upon. Wagon
No. 1, contained the canvass, tont poles,.
Sce. No. 2, contained some of the ani-
miles, a buffalo, or a grizzly, 'or some
other living wild animal. No. three,
contained more animals. The horseswore, to all appearances, conipletely worn
out, and the wagons looked as if they
were ready to tumble to pieces. It is
the first time, to our knoWleilge, that a
circus, animal show, or side-show passed
through Carlisle: without. exhibiting.
We repeat, what does it mean, why this
haste? Why not stop, gentlemen and
exhibit your living curiosities ; you
would, doubtless, have made expenses.
Why the Cardiff Giant man remained
with' us a day, and afforded our citizens
anopportunity of witnessing thegreat
dead wonder of the age. In addition,
too, this was Court week, and our county
was well represented from the different
sections, upper and lower end, and the
centre. Besides it would have been no
trouble to haVe obtained a location in
the centre bf our town, without being
obliged to seek the suburbs. The Car-
diff Giant agent, or the agent of Dr.
Thayer's Circus will bear ns out in this
point oforder.'
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AUGUST Couwr.—Tho August term of
our Court of Quarter Sessions and Over
and Terminer has been in progress the
present week. The Court convened on
Monday morning last, at ten o'clock a.
m. .His Honor Judge Graham, President
Judge, and Associate Judges Stuart and
Blair being present. Nothing of import-
ance was transacted during the forenoon,
excepting calling over the list"of jurors,
swearing constables,, and the .usual rou-
tine of business, attendant upon the
opening of Court. Below we give the
list of cases disposed of up to the time
of going to press :

The grand jury up to the time of going
to-press have returned the following as
true bills : Corn. vs. Ezra . Kramer, as-
sault andbattery ; Com. vs. George May-
ersy larceny ; Corn. vs. John Stonesifer,
assault and-battery;"Com. vs. Ida
passing counterfeit coin,; Corn. vs WilL,
Liam 'Lippard, robbery—larceny
vs. Jos. Windemaker, William IV:ludo-
maker, Charles Windemaker, AugustuS
Snavely, and Philip Baker, riot ; Corn.
vs. Joseph Windcmhker and Philip
Baker,, assault and battery ; -Cons:- vs.
Augustus Gormier, sr., and Augustus
Germier, jr., larceny—receiving stolen
goods ; Com. vs. John S. Kennedy and
Harry Zenry, riot—disturbing religious
meeting_; Com. vs. Same, malicious mis-
chiefCom. vs. Same, -assault and bat-
tery ; Corn. vs. Ann Cooper, larceny ;
Corn. vs. Georgiana Slater, arson ; Corn.
vs. Jacob Butler and James Lano, lar-
cony—receiiiing stolen, goods ; Com. vs.
Lewis Snyder, false pretense ; Corn. vs.
Alex. Williams, larceny ; Corn. vs. Chas.
Windemaker, William Windemaker, and
Philip Baker ; Corn. vs. John Neff and
Alfred Neff; larceny—carrying away
fence ; Com. vs. Samuel Brown, assault
and battery ; Corn. vs. John Laley, as-
sault and batte4.

The following bills were ignored :

Corn. vs. • Margaret Wils'hn, larceny.;
Corn. vs. Alfred Gaylor, rape—assault
with intent to commit rape—fornication;
_Com. vs. John Wilson, assault and bat-
tery.

The following cases were disposed of :
0 Corn. vs. Ezra Kramer, assault and
battery. Defendant plead guilty, and
was sentenced to pay a fine of ten dol-
lars and costs ofprosecution. J.Cons. vs. George Mayess, lardeny.
The defendant in ,this:acase, sometime
about the fourth of August, took from
the stable of Harry N. BrennemmOn
East Pennslsoro' township, a set of new
isarness of the value of $2O. When ar-
rested the harness was found concealed
in a corn field, out of which die was seen
.to come. • He was seen with the harness
in his possesSion prior to his arrest, and
was identified. The prisoner is ono of
many of those"travelling nuisancds—who

„West the county, living upon what they
can beg orsteal. Foulut guilty, and sen-
tenced to, the Eastern Penitentiary for
two years. Mti,glaughliu for Common-
wealth ; Emig for Defendant.

Coin. vs. John Barnett, desertion.
This was a prosecution brought against
the defendant, au old man of sixty years,
by his wife, a lady about the same age,
for an alleged desertion by the husbandkfor a period of ofsix. orleight years. At:
for hearing the testimony; both partied
being unwilling to live together, the
Court .dismissed the case, and directed
each party to pay half tho costs. Mag-
laughlin for Commonweap ; Todd, for
defendant. _ f

vs. Ida Hill, pa sing counterfeit
coin. The defendant n this case is a
mulatto girl of about twenty years, who
obtained from a white'? iibin about a dol-
lar in counterfeit thrbo cont pieces, to
payfor her shoes which- were then being.
mended, and part of which 'she' gave to
the shoemaker.—' The Commonivealth
failed to show any evidence ofherknowl-
edgeof the character ofthe coin, whereas
defendant proved, m. number of circum-
stances inconsistent with guilt. Under
the charge ofthe Court the juryrendered
a verdict ofnot guilty. Maglaughlin for
CommOnwealth ; Common for defendant.

Corn. vs. William Lippard, robbery—-
larceny. -.Mr. L., the defendant in this
case, is a citizen of 'Carlisle, and bears
an excellent reputation as an honest and
industrious man..., ,!The prosecutor.at the
Unto of the alleged. rBbbelY was consi&
orably under thelniluence of liquor, or,
as lie says, -so sick as to be unable to-offer
anyresistance. In view of these fads
the jury rendered a Verdiet,of not guilty.
Maglaughlinfor Comthonwealth;Shearer
and Henderson 'for defendant.

•

Corn. vs. aeorgiana, Slater, (coloiod,)
'arson. Plead guilty, and sentenced to
the llonso of Rofugo during hocminority.
, porn. vs.! Ann Cooper, (eolored,),lar,

cony.. Found guilty, ,and sentenced to
jail for throe,months. • .

Cons. Vs. Jacob Butlerand J'amosLlno,
(colored?)larceny—receiving stolen godds.
Jacob Butler, one ofthe "defendants, not
having been arrested, tho, otlear • ono,
J-erees Lane, was tried and found not

Corn. ye. SamuelBrown, assault and
battery, oath of ." Moo". Vor-
diet guilty. - -

ARRESTED.--A man named Young, a
citizen of this plac,e, was committed to,
prison by a Harrisburg policeman on
Monday .evening last, on a charge' of
stealing a horse and buggy, the property
of a livery than in Mechanicsburg.. Ho
had hired the team, and .afterwards
offered it, for sale. The •supposed thiefwas imprisoned in default of bail. • '

To nj CrieUcEn Orr,—The chancebooks for the carpet and watch of the
American Mechanics are now open, at
ten cents per chance for each article. It
is the intention of the Committee tochance these articles off, on the firstWednesday evening in September. ThePlace will lfo designated iii due time.All pe?sonsholding any of these chanceswill please make a note of this. Every-thing will be done on the agitare, and tothe satisfaction of all persons havinganything at stake, The proceeds arisingtherefrom, after deducting all expenses,will be devoted to the furnishing oftheir
new hall, on the third floor of Sipe's
building.
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ANOTHER SUDDEN DEATH—A Well-
Knoion Citizen Falls Deitd While Trans-
'acting Bueinese.—Our community was
shocked on Saturday afternoon last, by
the announcement of the sudden death
of Mr. • John Early, a respectable and
well-known citizen ofour borough, The
particulars attendinghis. death, as nearlyas we are able to ascertain, are about as
follows had just left the Franklin
Muse, whore he had been seated for a
short time, and walked over to C. Inhoff's
grocery to transact some business, ap-
parently enjoying his usual good health.
Whilo they were conversing ho was no-
ticed to give a groan, and then immedi-
ately sink to the floor ; after falling he
drew but two breaths, vhen the vital
spark left its frail abode.

The body was immediately conveyed
to the °dice of Dr. Bender, direetly
posito, when Coroner David Smithbeing
summ on ed, thefollowing jury was called,
and an inquest held on-the—remains of
the deceased : Joseph—Neeley, Theodore
Cornman, J. C. Stuart, J. S. Lino, W.
R. Stuck and Joseph W. Ogilby. Hrs.
Bender and Hall being present at the
inquest. After hearing all the evidence
connected with the case, they agreed
upon the following verdict, viz : "That
John Early died by the visitation of
God."

CoronerSmith found in his possession
a considerable ameba of money, a gold
watch, and some other articles of which
he took charge, together with the keys
of his roont at the National Hotel, at
which place he boarded. These artieles
the Coroner will retain until an adminis-
trator has been appointed!

The body was then taken in charge of
by A. B. Ewing, undertaker, and con-
veyed to the residence of his son-in-law,
Wilson Burkholder, esq., eli North Pitt
street, when it was then placed in ice,
in order .to preserve it until the arrival
of the relativei of deceased.

Deceased had been under the Doctdr's
charge fob sonic time, and had taken
powder after entering the' store.

Mr. Early was well-known throughout
the community, and his sudden, death
luiS cast a gloom over our borough. I'd
several years-be had charge of the Na-
tional Hotel, and while there made many
warm friends. He leaves a large circle

cumaunhis•

sudden' death
On Wednesday evening, at 5 o'clock

the funeral took place under the direc-
tion df A. B. Ewing, undertaker, and the
cortegebeing composed of thefamily and
relatives of the deceased, and quite a
large number of our citizons followed the
remains to Ashland Cemetery.

[(;,ntnitttii,al, d.[
SPORTING GREEN PICNIC.

MR. EDITOR :—Last week, as you are
aware, a notice appeared in your paper,
statingthat there wouldbe a social picnic
held in that beautiful grove, known as
Sporting Green, on the eighteenth inst.
Well, the day came, and with it old Sol
to dawn upon awicked world, in all his
splendor, giving pleasure seekers assur-ance offair weather. Carlislebeing the
birth-place of "Sixteens," ofcourse,was
expected to send a few delegates. AC-
cordingly about noon the gentlemen were
seen making up "light loads" sor a day's
pleasure and luxury among the giant
oaks of Sporting Green. -

Upon reaching the.grounds where each
lad and lass was expected to eat, dance,
and make merry, we found that we wore
just in time to be early, as only a few had
arrived before us. By three o'clock
quite a number of ladies and gentlemen
were on hand, all eager to start the ball
rolling, and at four o'clock the fleet quad-
rille was called. Now, was an opportu-
nity offeredus to take, a glance around
to see and pass our judgment, as to whom
we considered the "belle of the evening,"
and we availed ourselves of it, and—note
you think you'r goin' to find out who' itwas, don't you? but you ain't 'cause we'
never commit ourselves upon Such tick-
lish subjects; she might have beeno,resi-dent of ' Carlisle, she might have hailedfrom Mechanicsburg, or Harrisburg,. per
Maps from a city, or it might have been
an angel from the immediate neighbor-hood. But it's useloks- to, try to gotus
to tell who she is.---Dancing was' kept
up until silt o'clock, when supper was_
announced, and as the crowd -passed to
partake-of-the,--collation,--oineyes-fell-upon the hello.

I saw her but a moment,
- • --But methinks I see-luq still.,',' - '

Supper having been disposed' of, the
gentlemen indulged iu a smoke, and Mr.gave us a short, but spirited ad-dress, returning tho thanks of the com-mittee, &c. Not being present at thetime tho speaker delivered his address,we areelVio„,..to4lion.u.recdeleWita:— &Wilco it to say, that ho wasrepeatedly interrupted by loud and con-tinued applause, and the speech wlis well
received by the vast assemblage.

The committee acquitted themselves
with dying colors, and if they succeed
as well in all their undertakings as they
did in this ono, they. have in contempla-tion a joyous future. •The ladies having
1103V'be6u. rested, the fiddle-bow greased,
the dance, was resumed, and continued '
until a late hour. Everything passed
air as merrily as a marriage boll. In
short, we crowded life.. Without inter-
mission we fed our mentalfurnaces with
the pitch-pine of excitement, and theconsequence will be, that too manyet
us may collapse long before the timewhen we mightbe expected to succumbto the regular wear and tear of the voy-

'ago oflife.'" We are nothing moro than
a machine, built upon tho compensatingprinciple'. Its tendeuey to whiz must to
restrained and regulated; otherwise,something is sure to snap prematurely,and the wonderful work be suddenlyshattered.

Wo wouldbe doing groat injustice wore
'weto 'pass this occasion by without no-tieing the musio furnished by the Car-
lisle String Band. The dancing was un-
der the leadership of that.pionecr in the
"calling of figures," Air. James Spang-

ler, of Carlislo. The music chosen be- '
ing very appropriate, and displaying the "

good taste ofthe band in their,sol &bons.
All hands loft Sporting Green 'fully

satisfied that the day had been agreea-
bly if not profitably spent. Should there
be another (picnic given in that beauti-
ful grove, and it should be our good for- '

tune to feceive an invitation, our sMil.
Mg-countenance will be visible there.

A member of the committee infornia
us that "some collateral,'" amounting to '
a. few dollars, remaining- after all ex- -

panties wore deducted, have boon donated
to thetreasury. of dui Soldiers' Aionu-mutt Assodiation.of this. county, -

is a commendable idea,And deservesthe
praise of ourmonumentaLloying citizens •thrpughent the 001114y.

EMI

WE will nothave a new poorhbnso to
build fork same years, nor will •we haveany iron bridges to construct for some
time hereafter. • Can we not diaPense with
Democratic Commissioners until iveneed
more improvements of that kind P• We
know their ability to spend nionei is un-
equaled, and that whenbusiness Of that
kind is to be -done, Democratic politi-
cians are indispensable. But as we need
a little plain honesty, instead ofbrilliancy,
in the management ofour county affairs,
how would it be to• try a now party

TAR EUROPEAN, WA.R.
Brilliant Strategy—Bataine ilarehtnt

kyan Metz span Chalons—A Batik,
-.1-mmineot----Tio (lemon Prince Threat-
ens .Parir, and Pasant! OW Orowti
Prtnee—Parie ;headily Arasing—Pall-
kao• Claims the Victory at RezonwillS--
Kiag William Talks Oloomily---Firr-,
eign Powers Prepariny to Sag a {yard.
LoNooN, August 22.—There is much

excitunient to-day in London over the
apparent. change of the Crown Prince's
plans. It is now reported that, instead
of attacking Chalons, he is attempting
to pass it as Metz was passed and march-
ing straight upon Paris by the valley of
the Aube, Sezanne, and Coulommiers.

It is reported that MaoMahon and
Canrobert have broken up the camp at
Chalons, and are moving directly upon
the road taken by the Crown Prince.

The army of the Crown Prince- is es-
timated at nearly or quite two hundred
thousand" fine troops, well appointed.
The French Marshals ate supposed to_
have an equal number of troops of the
lino ; but it is believed here that only
great-good fortune canenable the French
to step the 'Prussian advance much be-
fore reaching Paris.

If the crown. Prince succeeds in evad-
ing the French, it is thought in London,
Vint Paris, rather than stand a siege,
will capitulate when completely invested.
The siege guns of the Prussians 'are be-
ing brought up rapidly. On the other
hand, Troehu declares that Paris Will
never surrender, and there are no signs
of alarn;t. or hesitation oh the part of the
provisional autherities or of_ people.
Preparations are making to cut down a
part of the Bois, de Boulogne, though
nothing has yet heen done. Foreigners
are hurrying away fromParis' by thou-
sands. An extra boat has been put onbe service of the Channel at Boulogne
end at Calais. -

,

London is full of Americanii breathehere by the war. They are for the most
part very bitter in denouncing Prussia.
and Count Bismarck. '

The English government is in constant
-communication- with the great powers
on the demands made by Prussia.for the
session of Alsace and Lorraine. A Cab-
inet-minister to-day. said those demands
meantan European war, asneither Eng-
land norRussia-could for a moment se-
cede to them. The general sentiment
_here is that by making such demands
Prussia puts herself in the wrong and
-throws away the cause. ~.

The Italian government is putting the
army on a war-footing, "and an Italian
special envoy is expected in England at
once..

.England has taken no stops whatever
as yet 'tower& mediation. All,reports
to the contrary are utterly unfOunded.
I may go as far to say that at this mo-
ment the attitude of the Prussian gov-
ernment is changing the,whole tone of
serious English opinion, and that thepeace ofEurope as well as the safety of_
Paris may be held to be depending upon
the result of the decisive battle,which is
thought to be so near-at hand.

Thor Withdrawal of so many men from
active life is already inflicting_ great
distress on Germany. Business is at a
standstill. ..The . torrid-6 losses of thearmy are disturbing-- and alarming the
population. " Thetrains with the wounded
from the front are incessant on both
banks of the Rhine. Much indignationis expressed in Northern Germany at the
marked indifference of Frankfort and
Mayence to the- appeals for "aid to- the
wounded.

Thereis a singular uncertainty as tothe position and purposes of Marsha
Bazaino. It was thoughthe was shut-up with his army in Metz, but it is nowstated that he is in the fieldmanceuvr-
ing for a. now conflict on the ,Moselle
with the army ofVon Steinmetz and the
remnant ofthe army ofFrederic Charles.

It is said that Marshal Bazaino is ab-
solutely out off from his resources. The
Prussians are between him and Paris.
MacMalion is also believed to be sur-
rounded. The remnants of the regi-
ments ofcavalry, cuirassiers and lancers,
So terribly cut up in the late battleg., ar-
rived in Paris last night, and Were re,
ceived with great enthusiasm.

The Prussians are surrounding Verdun,
which is imperfectly defended. A. rumor
which came from Luxembourg 'that the
Prussians had occupied Verdunis con-
tradicted. The' two sons of Count Von
Bismarck,, officers in the Prussian army,
have both been wounded in the recent
battles. The Prussian cavalry was not
used to any eXtelit 'in the engagement
around Metz. Count Von Bismarck's
regiment, which has several times re-
cently been reported !'totally annihi-
lated, " has not yet,been under die.

Reins .4bozd Rome.
111rICSDA JfOIINING, fruusr 25, um,


